Cross-linking a maturation-dependent ram sperm plasma membrane antigen induces the acrosome reaction.
ESA152 is a highly hydrophobic 18 kDa sialoglycoprotein, which becomes expressed on ram sperm in the proximal cauda epididymis. ESA 152 is expressed on all regions of the sperm surface, most strongly on the posterior region of the head, most weakly on the anterior region of the head. In this paper, we show that induction of the acrosome reaction with Ca2+ ionophore causes ESA152 to be redistributed from the posterior to the anterior region of the head plasma membrane. Cross-linking ESA152 with bivalent antibody causes similar redistribution and induces the acrosome reaction. Induction of the acrosome reaction with ESA152 antibody requires Ca2+ but is insensitive to (10 ng/ml) pertussis toxin.